To evaluate the aquaculture performance of triploid barfin flounder Verasper moseri, the sex ratio, maturation, growth and the relative proportion of body parts were examined. The sex ratio of triploids was similar to diploids under communal rearing conditions, but the proportion of female diploids was higher than that of triploids under separate rearing conditions. The gonadosomatic index of triploid females was very low even during the spawning season, and the ovaries were rudimentary. These results suggest that triploid barfin flounder females were sterile. In addition, triploid males produced a small quantity of milt containing very few spermatozoa with abnormal shapes. Spermatozoa obtained from triploids were aneuploidies. When normal eggs were fertilized with sperm from triploid males, no fry developed. These results suggest that triploid barfin flounder males were functionally sterile. Triploid males grew more slowly than diploid males, and triploid females showed similar or slower growth than diploid females, whether reared separately (23 months) or communally (35 months). The ratios of visceral weight to the edible parts for triploid males were similar to those for diploid males, but ratios for triploid females were higher than for diploid females during the spawning period. In conclusion, a significant improvement of growth was not found in triploid barfin flounders.
INTRODUCTION
The barfin flounder Verasper moseri is a large flatfish species, mainly inhabiting cold sea basins around the east coast of Hokkaido, Japan. This species is important for aquaculture in northern Japan because of high commercial value and high growth rate, even at low water temperatures. 1 Generally, induced triploidy is expected not only to control undesirable reproduction, but also to improve growth, survival and meat quality due to the sterility of gonads. 2, 3 According to a recent review on triploidy in teleost fish by Felip et al. 3 the growth of triploids depends on factors such as species, age, sex and rearing conditions. In marine species, studies on growth of induced triploids have yielded varying results among different species. Triploid hybrid flatfish between female plaice Pleuronectes platessa and male flounder Platichthys flesus grew faster than the counterpart diploid hybrids. 4 However, in Japanese flounder Paralichthys olivaceus, 5, 6 Japanese parrot fish Oplegnathus fasciatus 7 and European sea bass Dicentrarchus labrax, 8, 9 triploids showed similar growth to diploids in the juvenile stage and adult triploids grew more slowly than counterpart diploids even in the spawning season. Slower growth of triploids was also reported in adult red sea bream Pagrus major. 10 With regard to sexual maturation, most triploid marine female fish are sterile and rudimentary ovaries were observed in plaice flounder, 4 Japanese flounder, 5, 6 Japanese parrot fish, 7 and European sea bass, 8 as reported in many freshwater species. 2 In some species examined, triploid males demonstrated sexual maturation with regular courtship, and produce a small quantity of aneuploid sperm, often exhibiting an unusual shape. [5] [6] [7] [11] [12] [13] [14] In barfin flounder, triploids have been successfully induced by inhibition of the second polar body extrusion after normal fertilization by temperature and pressure shock. 15 However, the aquaculture performance of triploids has not yet been evaluated. In the present study, the sex ratio, maturation, growth and the relative proportion of several body parts of triploid barfin flounder were examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Broodstock and induction of triploids
Barfin flounder (three females, identification No. 1-3, age 3+, 505 mm mean total length; two males, identification No. 1-2, age 3+, 440 mm mean total length) were transported from the Hokkaido Institute of Mariculture, Shikabe, Hokkaido to the Hokkaido Central Fisheries Experimental Station, Yoichi, Hokkaido, and were reared in a 4 kL tank. Fertilized eggs were obtained by artificial fertilization. 16 In Experiment (Exp.) 1, triploids were induced in fertilized eggs obtained from a cross between female #1 and male #1, by pressure shock (0.650 N/m 2 , 6 min duration) at 6 min after fertilization. To produce control diploids, eggs from female #2 were inseminated with sperm from male #1 (Table 1 ). In Exp. 2, triploids were obtained from the cross between female #3 and male #2 by cold shock (−1.5°C for 90 min) starting at 7 min after fertilization, according to the technique described previously. 15 Misinduced diploids (specimens that did not become triploids but developed as diploids) occurred from the cold shock treatment and were used as control diploids in this experiment (Table 1) .
Rearing conditions
In both experiments, embryos of control diploids and triploids were incubated in different polycarbonate tanks (100 L) at 8-10°C. Rearing water temperature was gradually increased up to 14°C by 55 days post hatching (dph) and was maintained until 120 dph. Hatched larvae were fed with rotifers between 9-55 dph and Artemia nauplii between 20-75 dph, which were enriched with docosahexaenoic acid by Marine Glos (Nisshin Marinetech Co, Yokohama, Japan). From 65−175 dph (∼6 months after hatching), fish were fed with a commercial diet (Marubeni Nisshin Feed Co, Tokyo, Japan) three to four times per day. From 6 months, fish were fed with a commercial diet twice a day and were transferred to different tanks with larger volumes depending on their age and growth. Fish were reared under natural water temperature ranging from 4.5°C in winter to 23.8°C in summer.
In Exp. 1, fish were reared under separate conditions from the age of 0 to 6 months. At 6 months, diploids (n = 140) and triploids (n = 130) were sampled to be tagged individually, and then mixed in the same tank until the end of experiment (35 months) ( Table 1 ). In Exp. 2, triploids and misinduced diploids were reared communally in the same tank from 0 to 6 months. At 6 months, diploids (n = 33) and triploids (n = 33) were tagged individually, and then each ploidy group was kept in different tanks until the end of experiment (23 months) ( Table 1) .
Ploidy determination
At 6 months, the ploidy of fishes was flowcytometrically determined by measuring the relative DNA content of blood cells. A blood sample was taken from the caudal vein of each individual with a syringe, and then fixed with 70% ethanol. Further preparation for the measurement procedure was done according to a previous study.
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Observation of sex ratios
In Exp. 1, 63 diploids and 66 triploids were sampled and their gonads were examined at 6 months. In Exp. 2, gonads of all survivors were dissected at the end of experiment. Sex was examined by observing 
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GSI and sperm morphology
Four to 10 fishes of each sex and ploidy were sampled at 23 and 35 months in Exp. 1. Fish were killed and their gonads were dissected and weighed. Gonadosomatic index (GSI) was calculated by the formula: GSI = (gonad weight/body weight) × 100.
In males, 16-21 fishes from each ploidy group of Exp. 1 were taken from the tank and the spermiation was checked by squeezing the abdomen. Milt collected from diploid (n = 4) and triploid (n = 4) individuals at 35 months were preserved in Ringer's solution (140.7 mM NaCl, 5.2 mM KCl, 4.9 mM CaCl 2 ·2H 2 O, 1.1 mM MgCl 2 ·6H 2 O, 1.8 mM NaH 2 PO 4 ·2H 2 O, 2.4 mM NaHCO 3 , 5.6 mM glucose, pH 6.0) and used for ploidy determination by flow-cytometry. At the same time, a sample of semen was fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and rinsed in t-butanol. Sperm morphology was then observed with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Hitachi S-2460N, Tokyo, Japan) at 10 kV accelerating voltage. The major-axis diameters of sperm heads were measured from SEM images. Mature eggs (8 g replicates) taken from a mature diploid female were fertilized with semen from diploid and triploid individuals and the appearance of hatched larvae was observed at 10 days after fertilization.
Growth performance
In Exp. 1, body weight (BW) and gonad weight were measured to ±0.1 g, and BW excepting the gonad (BWEG = BW − gonad weight) was calculated at 23 and 35 months. In Exp. 2, BW and gonad weight were measured and BWEG was calculated at 23 months. At the end of Exp. 2, all survivors of each ploidy were counted and survival rates from 6 to 23 months were determined.
Relative proportion of body parts
The proportion of several body parts was measured at the first spawning period (35 months) in Exp. 1. Five females and five males in each ploidy were killed and BW, visceral weight, dorsal muscle weight and ventral muscle weight were measured. The ratio (%) of visceral weight to BW, and the ratio (%) of edible parts = dorsal muscle weight + ventral muscle weight)/BW × 100, were calculated.
Statistics
Deviations in sex ratio from the theoretical 1 : 1 (female-male) ratio in diploid and triploid groups were analyzed by a χ 2 -test. The survival rate between diploids and triploids was also checked by a χ 2 -test. The data for BW, BWEG, the sperm head length and the proportion of body parts were analyzed by a Student's t-test. The GSI data were analyzed by a Wilcoxon rank sum test. Probability (P-values) less than 0.05 were regarded as statistically significant.
RESULTS
Sex ratios
In Exp. 1, the proportions of female diploids and triploids were 19.7% (n = 66) and 22.2% (n = 63) of the total, respectively. No significant difference was detected between the two ploidies ( Table 1) . However, the occurrence of females was significantly lower than the theoretical 1 : 1 ratio. In Exp. 2, diploids exhibited a significantly higher female ratio (71.9%, n = 29) but triploids indicated a normal sex ratio (44.8%, n = 32).
GSI and sperm morphology
The GSIs of females are shown in Figure 1 . There was no difference in female GSIs between diploids and triploids at 23 months (P < 0.05). At 35 months, the mean GSI of female diploids was 23.4. In con- trast, triploid females had rudimentary ovaries when compared to diploids and the GSIs of triploids were extremely low (0.1-0.6). The GSIs of males are also shown in Figure 1 . The GSIs of triploids were significantly lower than those of diploids at 23 months (P < 0.05). A similar trend was seen at 35 months, the GSIs of triploids were lower than those of diploids (P < 0.05).
At 23 months, 80.0% of diploids (n = 20) reached maturation and showed spermiation. In contrast, no triploid exhibited spermiation. At 35 months, 90.5% of diploids (n = 21) exhibited active spermiation, while 43.8% of triploids (n = 16) produced very small amounts of semen after firm pressure was applied to the abdomen. The SEM observation revealed that spermatozoa of triploids had morphological abnormalities such as no flagellum (Fig. 2b) , double heads (Fig. 2c) and head malformation (Fig. 2d ) when compared to spermatozoa of normal male (Fig. 2a) . Average head length of spermatozoa taken from triploids (4.88 ± 1.93 μm) was significantly larger (P < 0.05) than that of normal diploids (1.63 ± 0.08 μm).
In flow cytometry, the mean peaks from blood from diploids and triploids were 101.9 and 151.5 channel number, respectively. The triploid-diploid ratio in the mean DNA content was 1.49. The mean peak of semen from diploids was 47.8 (peak 1) and triploids 68.2 (peak 2), respectively. The triploiddiploid ratio in the mean DNA content of semen was 1.43, indicating about 1.5n aneuploidy. Semen collected from triploids had a range of channel numbers when compared with diploids as shown in Figure 3 . The mean coefficient of variation (CV% = standard deviation of a peak/mean of a peak × 100) of semen collected from triploids (15.47) was greater than that from diploids (4.06). When mature eggs of normal diploid females were fertilized with semen of triploid individuals, no fry were obtained.
Growth performance
In Exp. 1 (Fig. 4) , BW and BWEG of females were not significantly different between diploids and triploids at 23 months. At 35 months, BW of triploid females was significantly smaller than diploids (P < 0.05), but no significant difference was observed in BWEG between diploids and triploids. In males, BW and BWEG of triploids were signifi- cantly smaller than those of diploids at 23 and 35 months (P < 0.05). In both ploidies, BW and BWEG of females were greater than those of males at 23 and 35 months. In Exp. 2 ( Fig. 5 ), BW and BWEG of triploids were significantly smaller than those of diploids at 23 months in both sexes (P < 0.05). As in Exp. 1, BW and BWEG of females were greater than those of males. No significant difference was found in survival rates between diploids (96.7%) and triploids (90.9%) from 6 to 23 months.
Relative proportion of body parts
In Exp. 1, there was no significant difference in the ratio of visceral weight to body weight between diploid males and triploid males. However, triploid females had a significantly higher ratio of visceral weight than diploid females (P < 0.05) (Fig. 6 ). In the ratio of edible parts to body weight, male diploids were similar to triploids, while female triploids gave higher ratios than diploids at 35 months (P < 0.05) (Fig. 7) . 
DISCUSSION
The sex ratio of several fish species fluctuates due to environmental factors. 18 In Japanese flounder, sex reversal from genetic female to physiological male frequently occurs not only at high water temperature but also in low temperature conditions. 19 In barfin flounder, the rearing temperature at the stage of 10-35 mm in total length is critical for gonadal sex differentiation, and water temperature below 14°C yielded almost a 1:1 sex ratio in a previous study. 17 The sex ratio was similar between diploids and triploids in Exp. 1, although the percentage of females was significantly lower than the theoretical 1:1 sex ratio even at 14°C. In this study, other environmental 20 or genetic factors such as maternal effect 21, 22 might have affected the sex ratios of both diploids and triploids. However, in Exp. 2, diploids had a higher female ratio than triploids and there were significantly more females than for a theoretical 1:1 sex ratio. In this study, social factors such as interference between diploids and triploids might have influenced the sex ratio, because diploid and triploid fish were communally reared in Exp. 2. However, the reason for the high female ratio in diploids remains unclear. Further research is required to identify factors other than the rearing temperature that affect sex differentiation in barfin flounder.
The GSI of triploid females was very low even during the spawning season and the gonads of all examined fishes were rudimentary. These results indicated that triploid barfin flounder females were sterile at least up to 35 months after hatching. Similar results have already been obtained in other marine fishes, such as Japanese flounder, 5, 6 Japanese parrot fish 7 and European sea bass. 8 In yellowtail flounder Limanda ferruginea, maturation of triploids was slower than that of diploid fishes. 23 In this study, triploid males produced a small quantity of milt containing very few spermatozoa, as reported in Japanese flounder. 5, 6 The SEM observation revealed that sperm head lengths of spermatozoa from triploid males were larger than those of diploids and most sperm exhibited abnormal morphology. Abnormal shapes of sperm were also reported in rainbow trout, 11 Japanese flounder 5 and red sea bream. 24 The flow-cytometric analysis of the present study revealed that the sperm of triploids were aneuploidies around 1.5n. Aneuploidies of sperm were detected in triploids of rainbow trout, 12 red sea bream, 24 loach Misgurnus anguillicaudatus 25 and rosy bitterling Rhodeus ocellatus ocellatus. 26 In the present study, no fry developed when normal eggs were fertilized with abnormal sperm collected from triploid males. Several studies have also reported that sperm obtained from triploids exhibited poor fertility in fertilization tests. 5, 11, 23 Therefore, triploid males of barfin flounder were functionally sterile.
Kobayashi and Fushiki 27 explained the lower growth rate of triploid rainbow trout by competition for food between diploids and triploids under communal rearing conditions. In the present study, similar trends in growth performance were found between the separate and the communal rearing conditions.
In barfin flounder, the growth rate of diploids in the maturation and spawning season has been reported to be very low 28 due to the low temperature (5-8°C). Therefore, it is possible that even if triploids have a growth advantage, the energy related to growth is stored as a deposit somewhere in body. Murata et al. 7 reported that the lipid content of viscera and abdominal muscle in triploid Japanese parrot fish increased in the spawning season compared to diploid fish, and they suggested that the energy otherwise used for maturation and spawning in diploids was stored in triploids as lipids. Thus, the chemical compositions of each body part need to be measured in the maturation and spawning period of both ploidies. Such a study may clarify the reason of the lack of growth improvement in triploid barfin flounders.
In the relative proportion of edible parts to total body weight, male triploids were similar to diploids. However, female triploids had higher percentages of edible parts than female diploids during the spawning period. Ueno et al. 29 reported that the edible portion of triploid ayu Plecoglossus altivelis females and males were 30% and 15%, respectively, larger than those of diploids. Similar results were also obtained in rainbow trout 30 and Japanese parrot fish. 7 In the present study, the edible portion of triploid females was greater than in diploids. However, the weight of the edible portion of triploid females was smaller than for diploid females. Consequently, improvement in growth was not detected in triploid barfin flounder. The possible advantage of all-female triploids still remains because female triploids were sterile and the growth rate of females was remarkably better than males. For utilization of triploid barfin flounder in aquaculture, meat quality, taste and texture are required to be elucidated in the future.
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